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Why do Watershed Stewards
need to know about plants?
Plants are important to stormwater control and water quality:
● Foliage reduces flooding, runoff, and compaction of soil by slowing and
dispersing rain water
● Root systemshold onto soil and control erosion, help filter pollutants, and
help replenish groundwater through absorption
Plant selection matters:
● Native plants are better for stormwater management
● Invasive plants can cause future waterway and ecological harm

WHAT ARE NATIVE PLANTS?
Native trees, shrubs, perennials, and
other plants that:
● Developed over hundreds or
thousands of years in a particular
region or ecosystem
● W ere found in this country before
European settlement
W atershed Stewards in Howard County
recommend plants native to the P iedmont
region of MD.

Native plants are best
for stormwater management:
● Don’t need fertilizers
● Rarely need pesticides
● Don’t require mowing
● Often have deeper roots
● Save time and money
● Prevent future problems

Additional reasons to use NATIVE PLANTS
Serve our desire for attractive landscaping
● Unique and beautiful blooms
● Attractive foliage
● Interesting bark and berries

More reasons to use NATIVE PLANTS
Retain regional character
● Mid-Atlantic has unique plants and wildlife
● Nearly 1/3 of native MD plants are threatened or endangered
● Our state flower is native

Even more reasons to use NATIVE PLANTS
Provide food and shelter for native wildlife
● Feed pollinators and birds
● Attract birds and wildlife to backyards
● Provide habitat to birds, butterflies, and other wildlife

And a final reason to use NATIVE PLANTS
All native plants are adapted to our region
● No need to worry about hardiness zones or amending soil

What to know about a site:
Light conditions:
● Sun (> 6 hours per day)
●

Part Sun/Shade (4-6 hours per day)
Shade (< 4 hours per day)

●
●
●
●

Dry, Medium,Wet
Rate of drainage
Flooding, Standing water
Stormwater flow

●
●
●
●

Clay, Silt, Sand
Compacted
Acidity
Organic content

●

None, occasional, daily, constant

●
Moisture conditions:

Soil conditions:

Deer pressure

Match the plants to the site:

For all trees, shrubs, perennials and other plants, consider

Light needs:
●

Sun, part sun, shade

●
●

Flood tolerant
Drought tolerant

●
●

Prefer rich, poor, sand, clay, loamy mix
Root system -variety is good

●
●
●

No deer proof plants
Refer to handout for recommendations
Deer tend to avoid hairy, prickly, leathery,
minty, & toxic plants

Water preference & tolerance:
Soil preference and root system:
Deer resistance

What to know about a property owner:
Their goals:
●
●
●

Reduce stormwater erosion?
Grow grass in a wet or eroded area?
Stop the river in their backyard when it rains?

●
●
●

Property value? Curb appeal?
Wildlife value?
Low maintenance?

●
●
●

Zero or limited interest?
Experienced gardener?
Understanding of pests & insects?

●
●
●

Water?
Weed?
Prune & divide?

Their priorities:

Their knowledge & interest in plants:

Their interest & ability to maintain plantings:

Match the plants to the owner:
Think about the homeowner before recommending BMPs
Growth habit:
●
●
●

Rate of growth and mature size
Life expectancy
Season of bloom

●
●
●

Ability to fill an area quickly
Seeding habit
Spread above or below ground by runners

●
●

Seed heads, stems, berries, bark color & texture
Evergreen basal rosettes or foliage

●

Powdery mildew, leaf spot, insect damage

●

Pruning, Chelsea chopping, dividing, deer protection

Reproduction and Spread:

Winter presence:

Pest susceptibility

Required Maintenance

Where and how to buy Native Plants:
List of nurseries:

Local: Chesapeake Natives, Herring Run Nursery, Kollar Nursery, Lauren’s Native
Plant Nursery, Schott Nurseries, Sun Nurseries, Wakefield Nursery

Online: DirectNativePlants.com, ErnstSeed.com, IzelPlants.com, PrairieMoon.com,
ThePollenNation.com

What size to buy:

Seeds
Bareroot (dormant plant with no soil around the roots)
Plugs (2” x 2¼ -½”)
Landscape Plugs (2” x 4-5”)
Quarts
Gallons

Note: Do not remove natives from the wild.
Plug

Landscape Plug

Bareroot Tree

How to get the right plant:
Always use the Latin name to purchase
Common name, Latin name, and Cultivar name
E.g., Wrinkle -leaf or rough goldenrod, Solidago rugosa,
‘F ireworks’

Cultivar: P lants created through selective breeding or

genetic modification, to achieve desirable traits (e.g.,
disease resistance, smaller size, larger flowers, longer
bloom time, different leaf color, etc)

Nativar: A cultivar of a native plant
Hybrid: A cultivar cross of two or more plant varieties ‘x’
Avoid: Hybrids, cultivars with double flowers, altered
colors, larger berries

P urple F ountain Grass
Pennisetum x advena‘Rubrum’

BMP: Tree Canopy Expansion

Trees as Stormwater Managers
1.

Transpiration —Trees draw large quantities of water from
the soil for use in photosynthesis, released into the
atmosphere as vapor from the canopy.

1.

Interception —Leaves, branches, and trunk surfaces
intercept and absorb rainfall, reducing the amount of water
that reaches the ground.

1.

Reduced Throughfall —Tree canopies reduce soil erosion
by diminishing the volume and velocity of rainfall as it falls
through the canopy.

1.

Increased Infiltration —Root growth and decomposition
increase soil infiltration capacity and rate.

1.

Phytoremediation —Trees take up trace amounts of
harmful chemicals, including metals, organic compounds,
fuels, and solvents.

In addition, trees lower temperatures, capture carbon, &
support wildlife.
www.epa.gov

How to Plant a Tree
Fall is the best time to plant deciduous trees, allowing trees to get
established without the stresses of summer.
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

Remove the treefrom the container. Loosen the root systemso
that the roots point outward away from the center. If the tree is
rootbound, use a sharp knife or blade to make four, equally
-spaced,
one-inch-deep vertical cuts in the root ball.
Dig a hole two times wider than the root system being planted.
Plant the tree so that the root collar is at or slightly above the
surrounding soil.
Place soil from the hole around the roots. Compress the soil and
water the plant. Do not cover the root collar , where the base of the
tree trunk flares out.
Spread mulch over the planting area to a depth of two to three
inches, but do not place mulch against the trunk.
Place a tree bark protector around the trunk to prevent deer from
rubbing their antlers on it. Staking the tree should not be needed.
Water the plant as needed if there isn't rain. A long drink of water
once a week is better than light watering more frequently.

BMPs: Rain gardens & Conservation Landscaping

Photo: Maplewood, MN Rain Gardens

Photo: Hinsdale, IL

Useful Native Plants for Watershed Stewards
Botanical categories:
● Trees
● Shrubs
● Herbaceous perennials
● Grasses & sedges
● Ferns
● Vines
Plants from different categories
● Serve varied purposes in stormwater control
● Fill different stories in landscaping (canopy, substory, groundcover, etc)
● Support biodiversity by providing food & habitat to varied wildlife

COMMON NATIVE TREES
Swamp white oak
Ilex opaca

American holl y

Quercus bicolor

Swamp whiteoak

Betula Nigra
River Birch

River birch

Magnolia virginiana

Sweetbay magnolia

American holly

Cercis canadensis
Eastern Redbud

Nyssa sylvatica

Redbud
Blackgum

COMMON NATIVE SHRUBS

Cephalanthus occidentalis
Buttonbush

Ilex glabra
Inkberry

Ilex verticillata

Itea virginica

Virginia sweetspire

Winterberry holly

Leucothoe axillaris

Coastal dobhobble

Clethra alnifolia
Summersweet

COMMON HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
Swamp milkweed

Monarda didyma
Beebalm

Physostegia virginiana
Obedient Plant

Thin -leaved
Packera
aurea mountain
mint ragwort
Golden

Rudbeckia triloba

Brown -eyed Susan

Asclepias incarnata
Swamp milkweed

Eupatorium fistulosum
Joe-Pye weed

COMMON NATIVE FERNS

Polystichum
acrostichoides

Athtyrium felix femina

Christmas fern

Adiantum pedatum
Maidenhair fern

Northern lady fern

Onoclea sensibilis
Sensitive fern

Osmunda
cinnamomea

Cinnamon fern

Matteuccia struthiopteris
Ostrich fern

COMMON NATIVE GRASSES

Sorghastrum nutans
Indiangrass

Little bluestem

Deschampsia flexuosa
Wavy hair -grass

Panicum virgatum
Switchgrass

Schizachyrium scoparium
Little bluestem

COMMON NATIVE SEDGES

Carex laxiculmis

’Bunny Blue’
Bunny Blue sedge

Carex plantaginea

Carex vulpinoidea

Seersucker sedge

Carex pensylvanica

Pennsylvania sedge

Fox sedge

COMMON NATIVE VINES

Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Virginia creeper

Lonicera sempervirens
Coral honeysuckle

Aristolochia macrophylla
Dutchman’s pipevine

WHAT ARE INVASIVE PLANTS?
Non-native vs Invasive

Non-native: a plant not native to the area,
e.g., marigolds (from Central America),
daffodils (from Northern Europe)

Narcissus pseudonarcissus

Invasive: a non-native plant which causes economic or
Daffodils
environmental harm or harm to human health
e.g., Japanese barberry, English ivy, & burning bush

Calendula officinalis
Marigolds

Euonymus alatus
Burning bush

Berberis
thunbergii
Japanese

Hedera helix
English ivy

INVASIVE PLANTS in common horticultural use:

Buddleia davidii

Bamboo

Miscanthus

Butterfly bush

Maiden grass

Hemerocallis fulva
Common daylilies

Vinca minor
Periwinkle

Spirea
japonica

Japanese
spirea

Nandina
domestica
Heavenly
bamboo

Pachysandra
terminalis
Japanese
pachysandra

INVASIVE PLANTS that affect BMP
maintenance:

Microstegium vimineum
Japanese stiltgrass

Ficaria verna

Lesser celandine

Alliariai petiolata
Garlic Mustard

Lonicera japonica

Japanese honeysuckle

Glechoma hederacea Persicaria perfiolata Mile -aCreeping Charlie
minute

To learn more about invasives:
●
●
●

Sign up for Weed Warrior Training October 23 and 30
Volunteer for Weed Warrior events
Participate in the CA Adopt -a-Spot program

To learn more about natives:
●
●
●

Bring a Bay-Wise trained Master Gardener on your visits
Get to know the natives by planting them in your own yard
Read Doug Tallamy’s Nature’s Best Hope

IN SUMMARY:
F our of 8 BMP s require knowledge of plants
Conservation Landscaping
T ree Canopy Expansion
Rain Gardens
Green Roofs

Plants are a critical expertise as Watershed Stewards
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